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THE MORMON QUESTION
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editor deseret I1mews

the press ncrallyraily deals with the
question as far as its writers gancanpan gelget
at the truth and as far as their com-
prehension goes it is principally the
christlchristianChristiarllatil papers that contain the
most absurdities comparincomparingcomp arluariu tilethe

mormonscormonsMormons with Mahome dans etc
ministers giving vent to their spleen atia rising godlike people they are blind
to the facttact that pure lives arearc led in
utah worthy their example and that
the kingdom of god is growing up in
these western mountains although
they can but admit that we are becom-
ingIIIlil a ini lilyilly peopleeople but under the
cloak cof danity they seek to assail
everyeverycry principle of truth and trampletra rupie
down those free and religious statutes
that were dictated by the god they
pretend to serve

the ministers must give it a blast
occasionally from tilethe pulpit to keep
the question alive for fear some ofor
their congregation might forforgetget there
was suchstich a people tilethe young mens
Christianchristian association have lectures on

polygamy and the mormonscormonsMormons and
the colleges ahmoalso mustmast have a subject
for deliberation so mormonism is
being preached byby every society class
and people

our chief defender in the university
from utah is mr moyle known as themormonformon defender ilezie has taken
such a bold stand against the assaults
that notwithstandingnitwit helie is a mor-
mon he has wontonon the respect thereby
of his fellow students and has bacome
a leader in classes and societies

POLITICAL

the defdefeateatcat of T M cooley the great
jurist has created no little indigena
lonionlion with tilethe lawjaw students notlot only
because they will lose his signature to
diplomadiplomassandand admissions to the sup-
reme court but because of the ab- i

of the idea of raisinraising a bar
risterristen unfitted for the position to thetile
susupreme bench and one who seems to
havehays been telected by a demagogic1 11 is
sueana part izan zealwealzeal

judge cooley was one of the first to
establish the michigan university and
has labored unceasingly ever ince
all la-wlaw students and legairegal professors
arearc moremork or less familiar with his
compilations especially cooleyscolleysCoCoo1 leysoleyy
blackston A great english jurist
was once rejected when the king asked
him to serve his party because he re-
plied that he would do his dutyduly but helie
lived to become illustrious whilelethethe
man appointed to sereserre uiethe party
never was known afterwards so mr

will live long afafteratterter him
the principle seems to be to elect a

manforman for party purposes not because
of his fitnessfluiess andaud there needs to be
civil service reform in state elections
as well as la the union

parties are becoming divided and
intrigues and rings are beingbing formed
for thoiho purpose of defeating worthy

men forsor favorite and political shy
by such measures gov

becomes weakened society is made
corrupt is iuin a state of
instability and afao ta oiloliwoodbury
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april 1

editor deseretlleIfeseret I1aiasains
it Is sometime sincegince I1 read anything

in your columns from this place so I1thought I1 would penpea you a few items
since the snow disappeared the

fafarmers have been busy planting theircrops and rejoicing overhei thethy promis-
ingliiili prospects of allali abundant liallaharvestharrestarvest

lost creek is rising veryerycry nigh in-suringsur 1114itil auan abundaabundancehicefice afof water forirbrigatiorioil7thehe people generally are enjoying
roodgood health and prosecuting their
labors with vigor

the ward incemeetingtings are well attendedd
by the people we alsoaiso have a 0goodO0hdsundasunday school runningrunruu where tthe
youth of zion assemble to be taught
the principles of thewe gospel

during the winter the Y M M 1I A
was running iliin ffullfulitill blast but Usits meet-
ings have now closedcloser for the summer
season having done much good

A vervvery contemptible fabrication ap-
peared in the liberals organ of
slander of the ath dinst respecting a
tire in this place which burned the
homeflome of mr thornas walker tto0
the aroundground the writer a friend
of walkers asserted that he had
conferred with mr walker and learned
that the conflagration startedartedit 11111 feet
from wherere aanyri tirefire had been kept iliin
the housa andaudad thathatthat it wasivasI1 purely in-
cendiarycendiary bbutbud that mr walker couldgould
not as yet swear to the parties tiouthouthoughh
he was threatened some yearsyearscars ago to
be cleaned out etc all of chichiswhichchIsIs an
infamous falsehoodfalsehood

mrir walker stated before witnesses
that the firelire was caused by a defdefectecailhc0
nuehue and an eye witness alaioalsoaloo declares
it burned around the chimney first
the noise me a blast or the ex
of a coal oil can heard armrby mr vailvaliwalkerVallfer
was not tilethe least extraordinary or sus-
piciouspiiclouscious as part ol01 the house wwasas usedfaforr a storein which I1 understand somesonie
gunpowdergullgutipowder was exploded by tiiethe fire

A great manymady silly allusions are used
in the article referred to forforthethe pur-
pose of casting suspicion on the peace-
ful people of Croycroscroydondonanddonaudaudand makimaklmakingngitit
appear that they hadbad started the flamename
and destroyed a 1 1 goy eminentgovernment boffl
chals home which howeverRohoweverwever are not
worth replyreplyinginglug to brtbut I1 will statestatt that
chave resided inili croy don
and know of nothing in thetho teaching or

tice of the people herehero that would
justify such insinuations against their
charactercharchai acteraeter

maymav the learn to mind
their own leienlen bubusinessbiness is the
wwishish of oueone who pay
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editor deseret newsnelas
the reason wily thetile well mentioned

in vesteryesterdaysdays NEWS stopped flolloflowingwill
is13 1I believe that thetile boring was ex-
tended below the surface of the water
into some permeable nounon water bearnbeardbearing
material so that the watervater took a nowflow
downward instead of upward

I1 had the saniosanle trouble with a well
1177 feet deep bored on the so called
indian reservation six miles north of
payson the only remedy is boring
deeper for another water veinvelu halPalraisinssing
tehtell pipe will be useless asag the water
found another outlet and cannot be
brought back Lgain

lleilerespectfullys ally yours
J C ABEGG
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april 20 1831issVf

editors deseret news r
thinking that it would be interinterestsintcrestinestlesti

to your many readers to heard rom thtatsnt
place once hiin a while I1 will commence

a short account of the
conference held at this place by tw

i
CHURCH 0g

the cenCanconferenceference convened here 31ollOIL
X

april ath and adjourned to tues-
day april delegates from near
iv c er state in the union were pretpre
dutent anand a greatreaureat deal of business wasivatransacttransactedcl there wa considerable
interestinieinteiestlest manifested oilon tthethu1ic part otof tltletia
public inili attending their services reim-porters

I1

were presentut during the ahoo
session and the whole business vvhswas
published dallydaily in several papers qaas
sunday the an artieartlearticleP of fourfoun
columns appeared in the kansas city
times giving a partial history of the
rise and propreprogressroresspress of the mormon
chulchuichurchfell withvitafth a wood butofcut of youngyouns
joseph these papers were eagerly
sought bybythethe josephites who mani-
fested

man-i great delight in having so enuch
favorable notice taken of them they
were also allowed to preach in the
courthousecourt house three or four nights and
they had larzelarge congregations

on sunday april joseph smith
preached in the opera house both
morninmorning and night to

CROWDED HOUSES

A great many went through curiosity
to seebee a mormon prophet and

discover if poipopol i tleile the doctrine of
their churchchuich hbutat tuytnytheyluy had to sogo home
as ignorant uaas theytuey came because he
never mentioned anything unorthodox
in his sermonsberrobermo onsonh

ifit there is any in the desire
and attempt to become popular in the
eyes of the world then you caucan anait
in the josephite church if there is
any christianity in pretensions then
youou callcan nindfind a christian churchchuia among
thejosephites I1 I1

I1 attended their meetings several
tirtittimesnes and heard joseph smith preach
sunday alight atdt the opera house and
I1 noticed ththatat he triedti led to make hishia dis-
course as savory as possible by omit-
ting everything tthatthalI1lat was unpopular in
its nature jlejieheile forgot to mention any-
thingtill concerning the work
by the

glaGIZilumZEAT seerSEEK

his father and during his aihwhole0le dis-
course

Is
be diddia not mention thetho names

ajjoseph smith mormon 11 docdoc
11 zion saintsabit 11

or anything that wouldWOurluhl enlighten thet lielle
minds of the audience concerningconcern as the
doctrines of thetile church with the ex-
ception of revrov elation healingbealing etc

suchbuch wawas4 the nature of all the
preaching lonedone to the public duringdm ing
this conco merenceterenee and the person who
lidilddid not know from rumor thattbt he was
listening to a 11 mormon elder would
never have discovered it from the
preaching 4

among ihathe bubusinesssiness that was trans-
acted wasasthathe

CUTTING erferr
from the quorum of Tvtwelveelveeive two oj
the members vizvi gurley and briarsbrians
who were cut off by direct revelation
through the prophet or so it was de-
claredclared i

those tuttwo0 apostles had failed to re-
port and one of thenthem had through
the veraldherald manifested consiconsid-
erable

d
opposition to the doctrines

of the church and accordingaccoiding to my
idea of seisel ip ture holie was cquallyequally cor

with it biot moreinore so than the
church itself

severalbeveral revelations were zivengivengh en during
the session one of which was con-
cerningt the removal of david smith
from the onice of counselor to the
president as he is demented andunand un-
able to attend to his business he11e is
con in allan asylum at elgin IIIili A
2404 hour fast wasproclaimed for hismhis re-
covery

thus ended thetile conference of the
josephite Church which was adjourned
to meet next april at I id I1

I1 dont know of anything cicoroicoro that
would be autereinterestingtin we are daviudavinhaving
ninefine spring weather hereleie and every-
thingthin is lovely thetito spspringrl is
ally late but the prospectspi aspect are good for
crops so far

ully E PETERSON
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this conference was heldhold illin tiletiie
tabernaclenaclenacie at bri hanlhani city april 232523
andaad 26 mra

we had an excellent iitimeme a rich flow
of tilethe slaciritrit of god and an abundant
amount of the choicest instruction
cocounseltinsel audauf exhortation which iwereere
lilghighlylilyilly appreciated by tiethethe con rega
lions assembled and no doubt much
lastinglifting good will be the fruit thereof
apostle 11II J grant and patriarch john
smith delivered addresses 1 givinggiving
striking illustrations of tiletiiethe c
of humanity as shown in certain cases
of religious professors comparing
them with the potent fact that our re-
ligion isia a practical one requiring of
us an unflinching integrity to contracts
and covenants and an unfailingrig re-
sponseletoto obligationsandand duties al-
thoughallou h our fellow meninen may threaten
us with pipt sonlson cells finesflues andund penal-
ties

we know that our religion is of god
and all the living should know and
acknowledge himliim supremesupieme fonfor ilehe
stretchedetched outbut the heavens and made
the earth anuland ruleth in the kingdom of
men up over it Wwhomso-
ever ilehe will lieile will reward every
man accordiaccordingtig to his works and nmeas-
ure

1aas
to evera maninan as he has ineasincas ared

bato his fellow men it therefore be
nooweth us to forgivefoifol nivegive and ask god to
forgive those erring and misguided
men who seek to forcefoice us to abandon
our honest religious convictions and
ourmir sacred inmarriagearriage vows andaud cast
adrift loved and loving ones andaud those
eternal principles of truth that tilethe
god of heaven has made known unto
us and which hisins ffriends of old prac-
ticed ingng his acknowledged sanc-
tion nd approvalappi oval init covenants and

of pu and endless
increase in posterity glory and domin-
ion

JAMIS BYWAT I1r P clerk


